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President's Rejoinder to Ger--
many; Taken to Indicate
Anxiety for Friendly Rela-

tions but Insistence Upon
Rights of Humanity.

ALL ACTION WILL AWAIT
RESPONSE OF GERMANY

Cabinet Confident Rejoinder
Will Be Acceptable to Ger-

many and Lead to an End-

ing of Submarine Attacks
on Merchantmen.

Berlin, Via wireless to Sayville, L.
June 11. (U. P.) Ambassador

Gerard delivered president Wilson's
rejoinder- - . to Foreign Minister von
Jagowa( 1:05 today.

; t; By John Edwin Nevin.
Washington, June 11. (U. P.) Un

til Germany's reply to President Wil-
son's rejoinder, delivered at the foreign
office lrt Berlin today, is received no
additional international problems will
be pressed to solution. The protest to
the allies because of interference with
American shipping is not yet complet-
ed, and Acting Secretary of State Lan-
sing admitted this afternoon that it
might not be ready for transmission
for come time.

That Great Britain may forestall
this move by the United States by re-
plying to'fthe origtnalAmerican pro-
test against the' British order in coun-
cil was "also indicated by Lansing. It
is understood Sir Edward Grey, the
British foreign - minister, prepared the
data for such a reply some weeks ago,
but 'that the answer has' been held up
because of the negotiations in prog-
ress between Washington and Berlin.

.. .The cabinet meeting --today was only
of a routinev.:trtT president
and his advisers are pleased by the
favorable way in which the press 're-
ceived the new German note. Private
ly: the view of the cabinet members
was that the note wpuld be acceptable
to Jermany. and that such concessions
would be made as' to result in a com-
plete agreement in the near future.

A majority or tne newspapers any
many or - rormer secretary, Bryan s
friends are wondering why he could not
sign the rejoinder, in view of the xact
that he stood sponsor for previous
communications couched in more dras-
tic v terms". He declared he resigned
rather than sign the note forwarded
to Berlin, but did not explain the ques-
tion raised today. Rumor that the
note was changed after Bryan resigned

Concluded on Pace Twelve, Column Three)

RUSSIANS RALLY AND

DEFEAT FOES SOUTH

OF LEMBERG HEAVILY

Capture 6500 Prisoners and
M any Guns, Pet rograd An-

nounces; Other Successes.

Petrograd, June 11. (I. N. S.)
"Suddenly assuming the offensive.
Russian trpops south Of Lemberg de
feated . Austro-German- s, capturing
6500 men. 183 officers, 17 cannon and
47 machine guns."

This Official .statement issued from
khe war office caused great rejoicing
throughout Russia, today.

Today's official statement follows:
?We-- repelled German attacks in the

Shavli region on , Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.-

-- Between Otsec and tne Vistula ar
tillery duels occurred. .

"On the right bank, of the Filicia a
small body of the enemy attacked but
was-repulsed- , yielding scores of pris
oners,,: : f

"In Galicia the enemy attacked in
force bur positions protecting Moscios-kai- e

on Tuesday evening after a three
hour bombardment, which included gaa
shells, v At the end 'of the cannonadi-
ng;- great masses of infaptry assault-
ed our line, 'reaching the wire en-ta- ri

glements rhere they were held up.
After , suffering - severe losses the
enemy was, thrown . back 2000 paces
from our trencnes.

"On the Dneister the fighting is fa-
vorable to us. On. the right bank from
Bartsberg to Zibacaow we pressed for-
ward, capturing 200 prisoners. Includ-
ing 60 officers and eight machinejguns.

"On the left bank, in the Zuravnow
region, the enemy was unabla to ad-
vance. . Furthermore, after a fierce
fight-h- e wag driven behind the rail-
way and we captured several villages,
among them Racsewko, where 800 pris-
oners were taken."

i . 'To Evacuate Lemberg. . "

:Ptmmi1. . June ' 1 1. -- ij o

the preparatlo.na have been made by
the Russians to evacuate Lemberg.
Large Austro-Germa- n forces aru oii
'the Dneister. 214 miles from the city.
The press expresses the fervent hope
that the: allies in tne west will dosomething to draw off the army
threatening. Lemberg, - - . v ,

Magnificent Military, Frater-
nal, Civic arid Industrial
Parade Thrills! Thousands
That Occupy Points of
Vantage Along Streets.

HOTELS ARE FILLED
WITH HAPPY'GUESTS

Flags Come Out in Full PJum-be- rs

and Roses Look Their
; Loveliest; Queen Sybil Is

Cheered; Bands Play Stir-
ring Marches.

Portland is given ' completely over
to the Rose Festival today.

The. holiday spirit: is rampant. A
legal - holiday in state and city by
proclamation of governor and mayor,
stores, banks and courts are closed
and visitors and Aittzens are Joining
hands in the final hours of oelebra-tlon.'.- ,.

;.,.:.. ....
Hotels are filled with visitors and

hundreds arrived in the city on morn-
ing trains merely to spend the day in
the city, All Oregon is helplns Port-
land, bring the fiesta to a succesful
close. i

With the magnificent military, fra-
ternal, civic and industrial parade, this
morning, the longest and most pre-
tentious in the nine years of Itoee
Festival, the great three days' offer-
ing of parade ana pageant, song and
dance, carnival and festival, marching
and countermarching, rejoicing ami
celebration, flowers and roses, entered
on 'its final stage, u

Downtown streets ' were cleared of
traffic long before breakfast time this
morning", and throngs lined ,the streets

(Concluded-o- Fftge TbirtwA, Collmin Orx) .

GOVERNOR OF STATE

LEADS IN FESTIVAL'S

GREATEST-PARA- DE

Civic, Military and Fraternal
Procession Viewed by Im-me- nse

Crowds.

Governor Wlthycombe, riding a snow
white horse, doffing his hat and smil-
ing broadly, led the civic, military and
fraternal parade, this' morning, escorted
by Adjutant General! White of the Ore-
gon National Guard and his regimental
officers. ., j

Then came the Twenty-fir- st Infantry
from Vancouver, : less one battalion,
with Major Wilson Chase in command,
followed by the Third Infantry of theOregon National Guard, commanded by
Colonel McLaughlin.! Following came
the Coast Artillery corps nd band.Battery. A, . Troop AtCavalry.i

Several squads from the cruiser
South Lako;ta immediately followed. '

and : the crowds, recognizing' them as
United States marines, gave them plen-
ty of applause. , A huge torpedo car
led on a big automobile truck follow-

ing attracted a great deal of attention.
The Oregon. Naval Militia, command-

ed by Lieutenant Commander Blair,
followed.-- ' ., i

In the second division, led by Cap-
tain J. P. Shaw, came the drum corps
of the O. A. Ri riding In an auto-
mobile truck. They were followed by
members of the G. A. R. snd ths
Women's Relief Corps in automoblleH.

Folowlng came the youngsters of ths
drum corps .of the Hpanish-America- n

War Veterans and their dog, followed
by their papas, the real . veterans of
the war. Right behind them were
more veterans dressed in outlandibh
costumes to represent Igorottes. They
carried chicken and roosters instead
of human heads; however. ....... '

Then came the Letter Carriers as-
sociation, led by the band and Kenator
Chamberlain, Postmaster Myers, As-
sistant . Postmaster Xurand and su-
perintendent of malls in an automobile.
All of the letter carriers carried bags
(Concluded on Vtgi ScreiAeen, Column T

Governor Proud
Of Note Wilson

Sent to, Germany
.' Governor Wlthycombe Is

'-
- proud of the note sent yester-- &

day by President Wilson to
Germany. ;

' ! " i
r I think it is something that

Ifr every American should be
Ifr ' proud of," hesaid, today. It

is both strong and dignified. 9k
r v- - "We must stand as a unit

back of the president in ; this
t very critical time." ' '

Prince Karl Krnest leatl.
Berlin. June 11. (I.V N. S.) Prince

Karl . i:rnet: of '.8choenburg-Waldcn-bour-

is dead, according to dlpatrhs
here from Dresden. Prince Karl hel l
a. command In the German army and
It li believed that he met hi death oa
the field of battle.

CI x- - ,

fx - 1

staff' photographer.

ELECTRICAL --PAGEANT

FEATURE OF TONIGHT

AS .CROWNING EVENT

Procession, Which (s to-'B-
e' in

. Charge - of Jovians, Prom
ises to Have Surprises.

Midnight tonight and Rose' Festival,
1915, will be history, v. -- r ' .

, Three days of fun and frolic, parade
and pageant," honor and homage to the
rose will come to an end, .and Port-
lands will .enter again upon the hum-
drum of everyday existence. - v '

Tonight is the ' last night Of th
fiesta. It is true, , but the program of
events has been so arranged that there
will j be . something doing up to the
very end. : The festival will not peter
out, but wlll .be concluded in a blaze
of glory. . ...'- - "

. Today being a,holiday the "holiday
spirit will prevail. more tonight than
it has at any . other . time during 'the
festival j' vt'rj;,:-''-1',

The big event of ' the i evening, how-
ever;" is,, tho electrical pageant of sym-
bolic floats depicting the natural

Oregon,' .with 'electrical sur-
prises and, stunts arranged .by the Or-
der; of - jovians,-1'?- . r ' ' " -

Tonight's - pageant' will differ r from
lbOHe.!Qf: former - years in" number of

pex-ia- t i features : due ' to the . Interest
taken hi 'the. procession by members
of the f Jovians ' and members of the
local, electrical, fratemity. ', i

Tonight being-th- e' last night :bf the
festtvaf the", most spectacular : night

(Concladed as- - Pace Three.- - Column roar.)
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r, Stout f 'Electrical ' Pageast
, Tonight at o'clock. ' '

Hf - Start-Twenty-thir- d and Wash-- -
'te ington. - -- '; y

Washington to Nineteenth,
Nineteenth to Morrison. " '

iy. Morrison to Third.,. ' &
Third to Gllsan.
Giisan to Fifth. v ;- -

Fifth to Washington., z '
.Washington - to Twenty-thir- d-

'4 '

Philander Knox," whose name has been
mentioned as a possible .successor of
W. .J..: Bryan, as head of the -- cabinet,
conferred .with President Wilson at the
White House or went on an .automo-
bile ride with him was made In higa
administration i circles, today. It was
emphatically stated that o Republican
would become secretary of. state and
that there would" be no coalition cab-
inet., ., ' ;'.

"

; Submarine Travels -- 5O00 Miles.
( Constantinople, June 11. (I.-- . N. S- -

--According'- to Captain .Herzing, the
German' submarine No. 31, which sank
the British battleships- - Triumph and
Majestic in the Dardanelles,, made the
50OO mflei voyage from-Wilbelms- ha yen
under its own power. -

.

Berlin iress (Jiiiet
Berlin,! June II. U-- r N;: S.) (Via

wireless to Sayville) Adopting a po!- -
ley of cautious waiting, today's Berlin
newspapers vvicea na anniaeni tin
Amei ica'g latest hote to Germany.

.
' i

. Klii2 of Greece ."Worse.
Athens;:: JofrJ..Ct a) Tbe

condition of King Constahtine, ill with
pleurisyjxtools' sCisudden 'change for the
worse tonight., ; ; . . a

'-
- German ; Moves r West. ;
London, June. ll.--- L N. S.) A new

German army of" 500,000 men; some of
them first, class .troops, is moving west,
according to the correspondent of the
Iaiiy Ma.il at Aix Le Chappelle, 1

' Bryan Works on Statement..
Washington. June ll.--I- . N. S.)

William Ji Bryan, former secretary of
state, annoariced i here this afternoon
that was. working on a third state-
ment which he will give out- - tonight.
It win be addressed to German-Americans- .'.

' " 1 - ' V :;,. ; -

' London Iteads Rejoinder. v

i Ijondon,; ; June 11. (I.; K. S.) The
text of-- America's latest note to Ger-
many was printed this afternoon in
London newspapers. ' r . j

i .v Note to Jjondoa Delayed ' ".

- Washington, June 11. (L. N. S.
That the note- - to Great Britain dealing
with the "seizure of American cargoes
will be delayed for some time was the
official announcement-- i : forthcoming
from the state department this "after-
noon. - ! , . . . ' '

Twenty-fir-st Regiment,- - U. S. IM and band, Major Wilson Chase commanding, which led this morning' procession. . . Photographed ; thla morning by a Journal

r -
, ,

J

MRS. FOWLEAND HER;

DAUGHTER CONFESS

TO KILLING OF NFANT

Seco nd Degree ; M u rder . WiT f

', Be, Gharged, Says Prose-

cuting Attorney,

Charges of second degree murder," the
highest degree under the anti-capit- al

punishment' law,- - will be placed this
afternoon against Mrs. Bessie L. Fowle,
8411; fifty-fourt- h street S. and her

daughter, Harriett, accord-
ing to Deputy District Attorney John
A. Collier.
v, .These charges will be the result of
confessions made this morning by. Mrs.
Fowle and her daughter to Collier con-
cerning . the , death - of the daughter's
baby,' whose body was exhumed yester-
day from under --a, raspberry 'bush In
the garden ..adjoining- - Mrs. Fowle's
home.--'- -

. - . '
a. Mrai Fowled denied - that -- she" tied a
string around the baby'a neck, but ad-
mitted - that she ; pu t ' a heavy, camphor
soaked-clot- over the baby's. mouth and
that when she took the cloth from the
little-fac- e the baby war dead. r.Both.
she and the girl declare that the cam-
phor, was used at the. girl's suggestion.
2 Absolutely devoid r of feeUng"wa5

(Concluded n. Tw 0lnm .Twk. ;

A., M.VBUTLER DROPS DEAD

i .'Butler; stenographer In Circuit
Judge ' Gatens 5 court, dropped dead in
front, of the Meier'& Frank company's
stora 1 shortlyv" after 10 o'clock this
morning.-;- ; Heart trouble was the caue
of it1 is iselieved--- ;" -

Mr. i "B u tier ' with his wife and child
were down town .' to ? see ' the ' parade
when4 he suffered the attack which' re-
sulted in hi destlu" He wa s immed-
iately' taken to the emergency hospital
of .the department store but when itwas: seen ; that life - was extinct the
bodjr'was'rernoved to the B. T. Barneb

' - , "undertaking parlors. - - --

,Mr.' Butler, was- - well known :mons
the lawyers and judges In Portland and
was a familiar figure around the court
house. He lived at S3 East Eleventh
street north. '.

"
-- J,'' "

f 1

8 VESSELS SUNK BY

HAN BOMBS

DIVERS' TORPEDOES

One ofThose Sent to Bottom
Russian Ship Thomasma,
Left Portland in Fall.

; London, June 11. (I.' N.; S.) With
sabmarine and airship, Germany today
was pursuing her campaign of destruc-
tion and exacting frightful toll.
vessels fell victim to the . torpedoes of
Teuton divers or. the bombs of soaring
Zeppelins.

- Although full details of the sinking
were not at hand in all cases, incom-
plete reports were sufficient to estab-
lish that, the loss of life was Tieavy.

. Two TBrltish trawlers were torpedoed.
The "trawler Letty was" sunk oft Dog-
ger bank and tb entire crew :, lost.
The trawler Coronella went down in
the North sea, but the crew was saved.

The Glasgow; steamer Strathcarran,
2807 tons, was torpedoed off .h Welsh
coast without warning." Details re-
garding e probable- - loss of .life in
this, attack' were lacking, dispitches
merely statins that come of the crew
were landed.. !'.ii" .;...:' '.' '

', Tne Zeppelin Victims were the Brit-
ish trawlers Welfare and Laurestina,
Sunk by bombs in the'North sea. Sur-
vivors: were landed by a
Dutch steamer. How many went down
is not known. . - r- -

The . Russian ship Tliomaslna was
torpedoed ; by a German submarine,
according.- - to alvices ? received at
Queenstown. '"The crew s was saved. '- Another " Russian steamer, , the
Dania. was also . torpedoed by a, Ger.
man submarine. - ,

The iJwedish steamer Otage, bound
for Hull, was sunk by a submarine
In the North sea.: . Her crew was
saved. - ' - .'
. Partial - revenge' - was secured by

the. British,, however, the German ad-
miralty announcing the-- loss of the
German steamer rZwina. No details
were given- - in the- - official, state-
ment, t BerJIn dispatches said 41 pas-
sengers and five , members 'of the
Crew were saved, - but made no men-
tion of others aboard. ' -

The Thomasina left Portland ' No-
vember, 19, 1 9 1 4, ' w ith r 9 8.20 0 ; bu shels

SLIDE OF EARTH NEAR

WENATCHE CUTS OFF

; NUMBER OF FAMILIES

.
. . . . ; '

Avalanche May Have "'Been
Started by an t Earthquake)

.
Irrigation Plants Tied- - Up.

Wenatchee, Wash., June 11. A slide
nearly a mile long, one fifth of a mile
wide, and from 75 to 250 feetdeep, oc-

curred six miles south of here lastnight. The mass of rock and trees en-
tirely wiped out one orchard and parts
of others. . ; '- ,

The slide began at the top of Wheller
Hilf, where there is a drop of 100 feet.
The elide ., dammed the waters of-- Ste
milt creek, cutting; off the irrigation
works and Lockwood ditches. .'

Twenty families are practiealiyisb-late-d.

N lives were lost. " ;

There Is a theory that an earthquake
catised the- - slide as two shocks were
felt. . . , . . -

Britain Asks Villaf
? To EplampeatHs
Washington," ;June 11, LaN. : Sl)-?-T-

British . embassy there --announced
today that it had directed consuls of
Great Britain in' Mexican territory cons
troUed-b- y General Villa tO:,TequestV11-I- a

'to immediately f'x.responsibilityiof
the death of a number of. British sub-
jects at Tuxpatn. This : is taken: here
as a threat- - f drastic British action
unless Villa moves quickly, to punish
his men who were responsible for, thekillings. - '..

of ' wheat exported, Tsy- - Ai-- Besy. ' i She
arrived at Queenstown April 4 and ar-
rived at Liverpool. April? 25, . - -

'' ? Want " More Liner's' Sunk. t
Amsterdam, " June r J l.-(- P.) A

Berlin dispatch here today quoted the
Post and Tages Zeitung as urging that
the liners Arabic and Orduna-saillng- J

KNIGHTS AND; LADIES

OPSECURnYCAPTURE

1ST PRIZE IN PARADE

Puzzling Problems Confront)
Judges in Making "Awards.
Many Fine Turnouts. - ,

'

Ujiable to agree on several awards.
Judges of. the, several classifications in
this morning's military." fraternal, civic j
and industrial parade bad reached the
following decisions at 2:30; o'clock:

Most artistic and attractive float en-

tered by fraternal organization- - Prize
of $250 to Knights and Ladies of Se-
curity.; ' ,

Most original float entered by a fra-
ternal orgatizatio k. deftf.-tir- its aims
and purposes Prize of ?15i to Ladled''of the G. A. R, f

Most artistic and attractive entry
by; Club outside fraternal organisations"

Prize of J100 to Ford Efficiency dub.
.Most unique float entered by dub or

organization not fraternal organiza-
tion Prize of ?100 to O-- ...Tl. & N,
Co.

Greatest number of uniformeti mem-
bers in line-Pri- ze of $150 to O W--. R.
& N. Employes' club. tx ;:

Special prize- - for precision "and . ap-
pearance among uniformed marching,
organizations Prizes of 25 to Salem
Cherrians; 115 to Woodmen ' of tlje
World, and ?5 to the Ford Kfficiency
ClUb. ' . ' '. t -

he Judges did not award tho prize
of $100 offered for the most grotesque
float, as they decided no float (of: this
description was entered in the. parade.

BULLETINS
Some of Eitel's Slen done.

Washington," June" 11. (U. P.) An
official " letter received today from
Collector of the Port Hamilton at Nor-
folk, admitted that at least one "officer

I ana otner raemoers oi ine crew, oi inu
German converted cruiser Prina Eltel
Fried rich are missing In violation of
the internment "agreement - ' " .

. Knox Not-t- o Succeed Bryan.
Washington, June - ll-rd- v N. ,

S.)4-Uen- ial

that-- former Secretary. --of. .State

, ' Serbs Occupy Elbassan. , y
. Sofia.. June 11. (U: P-- Continuing
their operations rln --Albania, Serbian
troops have .occupied itwas
announced .her .today. ... -

" fc . .
, .r t ,.r j ,:. -

from the united States rto Kngland
with ammunition,'' be sunk.'?. Apparent
ly England was not' intimidated by the
sinking of . the Lusitania. the 'papers
declare.. "i-- , .

; - " '-r


